Aberbran Club Site
Explore the Brecon Beacons

Places to see and things to do in the local area
Visit

1. **Big Pit: National Coal Museum**
   A real coal mine and one of Britain’s leading mining museums to educate and entertain all ages.

2. **Blaenavon Ironworks**
   Former industrial site which is now a museum and world heritage site.

3. **Cyfarthfa Castle Museum and Art gallery**
   Once a regency mansion and now housing a magnificent museum and gallery.

4. **Brecon Mountain Railway**
   Enjoy the beauty of the National Park by steam train.

Adventure

5. **National Showcaves of Wales**
   Wales’ top visitor attraction, and the most breathtaking show caves in Northern Europe.

6. **Climbing**
   An indoor climbing centre with real rock, artificial climbing walls, bouldering, indoor caving and a café.

7. **Canoeing**
   Try canoeing or white water rafting with Brecon Canoe Club.
Walk

8 Brecon Beacons National Park
The Brecon Beacons National Park provides some of the finest walking areas in the country, from gentle strolls to tough mountain scrambles. A hike to the top of Pen-y-Fan will give you an enormous sense of achievement as well as spectacular views.

Explore

10 Crickhowell
Set in the Usk Valley, this picturesque town offers lots of independant shops and eateries.

11 Brecon
A historic town home to the world-famous Jazz festival.

12 Abergavenny
This attractive market town is surrounded by stunning scenery; a perfect base to enjoy the great outdoors.

Cycle

9 National Cycle Network
The nearest route to this site is 8, The Taff Trail running from Penarth to Holyhead and part of the Celtic Trail East.
Visitor's top tips

The antique market on Tuesdays at Abergavenny is great!

The local walks are outstanding. The tow path at Brecon is worth cycling or walking along for beautiful scenery.

Go star gazing, the Brecon Beacons National Park was the first International Dark Sky Reserve to be recognised in Wales.

We visited the Penderyn distillery, a must for whiskey lovers.

Tal y Bont reservoir is a spectacular place to visit and soak up some natural beauty.

Follow the military road across the Beacons that starts just outside Sennybridge, the views are amazing.

If you’re after beaches, visit Rossili and Oxwich Bay - they are beautiful!

Nice stream just down the lane for dogs to have fun.

Close by

**Supermarkets**
The closest are in Brecon about 4.5 miles.

**Petrol Station**
Taylor David 3.9 miles (more in Brecon)

**Cashpoint**
In Brecon 4.5 miles

**Swimming pool**
In Brecon, 4.5 miles.

**Cinema**
In Brecon, 4.5 miles.

**Tourist Information**
In Brecon, 4.5 miles.

**Public transport**
Aberbran Junction 0.5 miles away, 12 minute walk

Find us on: facebook | instagram | youtube | twitter